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LON DON
CLOTHING CO.'S

Eptire stock was purchased at 50 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR and now being sold at slaugh- -

iering prices. Every dollar s worth of this im

mense stock is marked down 33

than first cost.
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for

1c

percent, less

'

tie Pule !

The grandest opportunity to secure the big-ge-st

bargains ever known or heard of.

IS

TUESDAY,

a

STOCK MUST BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE,

B
KEF011M IN KUSSIA.
Talk with an Exile Who Is Be-

hind the Scenes.

A GEEAT EEVOLUTIOlf SET ON FOOT.

The Whole Country In a Very Bad Po-

litical Way and No Remedy Kzcept
War or Some tort or Liberal Govern-- b

ent What the Cisr and Czarina Dis-
covered In Finland Meaning of Be-ee- nt

Wholesale Arrests of Nobles and
Other Intelligent Russians.
Loxdos, Nov. 17. Since the arrest at

Moscow, on Thursday last of about a
hundred members of noble families,
litterateur, and others, charged with be-
ing concerned in the movement looking
to the creation of a popular assembly or
parliament similar to the Tenisky labor
assemblies under the early czars, it baa
become known that this alleged conspiracy
was of much wider extent than at first
supposed, and it is said that several hun-
dred people have been taken into custody
in addition to those referred to. From
the time the discovery of this "plot" be-

came known the correspondents in Rus-
sia of 'the news egeatf es;and"hewspapera
have been, doing their utmost to discover
the true inwardness of these wholesale ar
rests; but apparently, without success for
little or no news regarding this revolu-
tionary movement can be procured.

The Kuowlng Russian Exile.
The censorship was perfect and the po-

lice advised correspondents to make uo
comments on these recent events. But
iu this city there are a number of promi-
nent Russian exiles who seem to be able
to laugh at the Russian police and who
are kept constantly well informed by
some secreet means as to nearly all that
transpires in Russia. Oue of the most
prominent of these refugees was ques-
tioned in regard to the large number of
arrests now being made in Russia. After
the correspondent had pledged himself
not to use his informant's name the lat-
ter said in substance that never in the his-
tory of the Russian empire was the situa-
tion of affairs within the dominions of the
czar so desperate and so weighted with
danger to the imperial regime. Not a quar-
ter of the real horrors of the famine are
known. v

Communities Wiped Off the-Kart-

In some sections, said the Russian gen-
tleman referred to, the distress is as great
as when the cholera or the plague swept
down upon villages and (owns and nearly
wiped, all their inhabitants off the face
oft ha earth. Even were the government
so constituted that an honest attempt
coulcj be made to relieve the sufferers;
even had the government at its dis-
posal- the immense sums of money which
would be necessary to relieve the dis-
tressed, thousands more of them would
perish before help could reach them, even
supposing that the inclemency' of it. Rus-
sian winter would permit the freer trans-
portation of supplies. In view of the fam-
ine, official crookedness, disgraceful dis-
closures in high circles, the danger of war
and the practical failure of the new Rus-
sian loan, Russia's rulers are in a position
which is far from enviable, and to which
war would be a relief, as it would take
the public mind off the contemplation of
official nbu-e- s. '

THE PARLIAMENTARY MOVEMENT.

A Reform Measure That Only Created a
Desire for More.

"The movement in favor of parlia-
mentary government," continued the in-

formant, "began tc gain great, headway
in July last when the new governing in-

stitutions of cemshinatchalniki, the
chief reform introduced by the late Count
Tolstoi, was established for the first time
in the province of St. Petersburg. These
natchalniki, or district administration,
were desigued to exercise an a mi u itera-
tive, judicial, domestic, and generally
patriarchial control over the affairs of
the peasaut ry. and they were to be ap-
pointed iu a few provinces at a time. This
was a step in tlie right direction, but it
did not get very far beyond the first
stages, although it served to still further
excite the appetite of those who dreamed
of free government for some kind of a
parliament if only an assembly of a local
nature."

- Rue! l.adly 3Iisg overned.
This reform slopped where it was,

end .amounting to but little. Intelligent
Russians grew more and more impressed
with the fact that Russia is misgoverned,
and discontent is making itf.elf felt on all
sides. The 07.ir knows" it. He felt ic in
Finland when on his recent visit there.
The; people used to show their loyalty in
the plainest manner This time tbey held
aloof, aud there never was any one to
welcome- - the czar and czarina except the
official?, at any place visited. Both the
czar and rsarina were visibly affected by
this change iu the demeanor of the peo-
ple, aud upon one occasion the czar re-
marked to a prominent local ofllcial, that
in bis opinion the Finnish people bad
changed their characters. To this the
Finn replied: "Sir, the people have' re-
mained the same, but tbey do not under-
stand bow to conceal tBeir thoughts; they
sing when tbey are contented and they
weep when they are unhapy.

Attempted to Arouse Loyalty.
Finally it was at Wiborg that General

GrUScnberg. governor of the district, did
his utmost to organize a loyal demonstra-
tion,' and be invited a singing society at
Helsiogsfors to sing before the imperial
couple. Baron Fnorring, the president of
the Society referred to, replied that he
must refuse, both on account of the state
of pablic feeling and for pecuniary rea-
sons! Then General Grissenberg. disre-
garding the first plea, offered a large sum
of money if the society would appear be-
fore their majesties, but this time the in-

vitation was refused point blank.
Tss "Utile Father" a Bark Number.
This is about the state of feeling among

the peasantry throughout the empire.
"Holy Russia" no longer believes in the
infallibility of the "Little Father" and
they have learned by rude lessons that ha
Is not the lord be was imagined to be.
The spread of education and enlighten-
ment in Russia has been very slow, bat
the day of liberty may be said In he rlswr.
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fing wnen wholesale arrests are lnnaaamong the nobilit y abd literary classes for
taking steps towards providing the people
with some crude form of

Means Reform or War.
Tb,'!rS ttre out few ways out of the grow-

ing difficulty, continued your correspond-
ent's informant. The czar must give Rus-
sia some little liberty of action, or else
drown out the present sentiment in favor
of such legislation by plunging into war.
The utterances of the Emperor Francis
Joseph recently would eem to indicate
that Austria looks ux.n war as nearly
certain in the near future. Germany
seems to have the same feeling, and so
who can tell what will happen before the
year 1893 expires.

Beginning of a Great Revolution.
The English newspapers, finally said

the Russian gentleman, simply class the
recent arrests at Moscow of the leaders of
the movement in favor of establishing
some kind of s parliament as one of those
ordinary police raids familiar to Russia.
I go much farther than that and say that
it was the first movement in a great rev-
olution- which will sooner or later give
Russia a parliament.

KING OF THE MOUND BUILDERS.

A Skeleton Found In Ohio That Must
Have Iteen linried 6O0 Tears.

Ciiilucoi HE, O., Nov. 17. Mr. Warren
K. Morehead and Dr. Cresson, who have
been prosecuting excavations here for the
past three months in the interest of the
World's fair, have just made one of the
richest finds of the century iu the way of
pre historic remains. These gentlemen
have confined their excavation to the
Hopewell farm, seven miles from here,
upon which are located some twenty odd
Indian niouuds. On Saturday they were
at work on a mound 500 feet iu length,
feet wide and 28 feet in height.

t;ound a topper Kncased Soldier.
At the depth of fourteen feet, near the

center of the mound, they exhumed the
massive skeleton of a man encased in a
veritable copper armor. The head was
covered by an oval-shape- copper cap.
The jaws had copper mouldings, and the
arms were dressed iu copper. Copper
plates covered the chest and stomach. On
each side of the head on protruding sticks
were wooden antlers ornamented with
copper. The mouth was stuffed with
genuine pearls of immense size, but much
decayed by the ravagns of time. A round
the neck was a necklace of bears' teeth
set with pearls.

His Wire Was There, Too.
At the side of the male skeleton was

also found a female skeleton, the two be-
ing supnosed to be man aud wife. It is
estimated that the bodies were bnried
where they were found fully 600 years
ago. Messrs. Morehead and Cresson con-
sider this find one of the most important
ones that they have yet made aud believe
that they have at last found the king of
me mound builders.

THE KNIGHTS AND W. C. T. U.

Powderly's Men Pa l'on Some of the
Women's Resolutions.

Toledo. J., Xov. IT. The general as-
sembly, Knights of Labor, yesterday ap
proved the demand of the Woman's
Christian Temperance nnion for equal
wages and equal suffrage. The second
resolution of the women declaring in
favor of an equal standard of pnrity for
the sexes was approved. The assembly
could not agree to the women's petition
that the World's fair be closed to work
and open for worship Sunday. On the
contrary the knights declared in favor of
its being kept open on Sunday for the ed
ucation of the masses, provided that no
person employed at the fair shall work
more than six days of eight hours each
per week. The fourth resolution, asking
the knights to petition the authorities to
close saloons and prevent the sale of
liquor ou the fair grounds, was rejected.

Cbinese Rebels ISelieaded.
Shanghai, Nov. 17. The Chinese au-

thorities, under apprehension of punish
ment fiom the foreii;ii fleets, are showing

little more diligence iu the punishmeut
of insurgents that fall iuto their hands.
Two more rebels have been beheaded at
Icbang and a number of others have been
subjected to the various tortures which
the Chinese know so well bow to apply.
The'foreigu colonies were also gratified
yesterday by the news that China had
paid two indemnities, one of 10,ouo for
the outrages committed by the rioters at
w uhu, ami another of i),0( to the rela-
tives of the victims mast-acre- at WusiU.

Hail a lirn.li with Gar.t.
Rio Giiaxde City, Tex., Xov. 17.

News received here yesterday says thai cn
Xov. 13 Catariuo Garza and about 100
men met several hundred Mexican sol-
diers twelve miles from Mier, on the road
to Guerrero. A volley was lired at Garza's
force at close range with no damage,
which was returned bv the revolutionists.
causing the death of three soldiers and
badly wounding another. The 'govern-
ment forces fell back in disorder.

Made an Assignment.
TTLER, Tex., Xov. 17. The banking

house of Bonner & Bonner has made an
assignment for the benefit of preferred
creditors and ' depositors generally. So
far as can be ascertained, the liabilities of
the bank will exceed The assets
are said to more than cover the liabilities,
but as tbey consist, in part at least, of
stocks and personal paper, it is not known
whether they will realize enough.

"
Two Killed by a Vicious Housa.

Kexosha, Wis., Xov. 17. James Hoye,
t yeats old, was killed Saturday in his
father's bsrn by the kick of a vicious
horse. His grandfather, Oliver Hoye,
tried to rescue' him and mas also kicked
by the animal. - He will die.-- .

Garfle:d Park Raeea,
Chicago, Xov. 17. Following were the

winners at the Garfield park coarse yes-
terday: Bob Thomas, miles, fonr hur-
dles, 2:28: J. J.. mile, IsSiJ': Kisnet,
mile, IMa'ii Xotua, mile, Higb-lan- d,

1 iniie, S:U0J.. .

Costly Fire at Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala , Xov. 17. The plant

and building of the Birmingham Safe and
Lock company, located at Avorrdate, a
subarb . of Birmingham, burned last
Might,' loss $150,000, thought to be folly
insured.

A VIEW ROM BALTIMORE.
Why It Would Re a Good Thing to Pat' Holes on with Cleveland.

BALtJMoRE, Jjfov. 17. The Baltimore
Sun, in an edjtoril article on Democracy
io the northwest, refers as follows to the
point thai bAs been made that the Demo-
cratic candidate for president should be a
man,', who, if elected can succeed himself: ;
"Sboald . Cleveland And Boies be nomi-
nated and elected "in ISOi Boies, with
some eastern or southern man, prebaps a
Maryland man, 'in the second place, would
naturally lead the Democracy in 189ft.
Thus would be secured the continuance
of leadership, some of our Xew York con-- '
temporaries profess to desire.

Cleveland the Man for Xest Tear.
"Mr. Cleveland would not, perhaps, be

available for a third term, but his elec-
tion next year would help bis successor.
The principle of continuity of leadership
is a fine thing, but when yon have a lead-
er like Mr. Cleveland, who leads and wina ;
votes for his party, this very principle re- -'

quires that you shall retain him in com-
mand till the battle he has planned shall
have been fought and won."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

State Senator Walter S. Greene, of Fork
Atkinson, Wis., is dead.

William J. Florence, the actor, is dying
ai Philadelphia of pneumonia.

The. president has poue on a hunting
trip lolie'au.-.eut- ' two or three days.

All the churches at Chatham, X. J., are
closed owing to a diphtheria epidemic.

The Choctaw legislature has voted to'
expel colored iniirigrants from the lands
of the nation.

Experiments with dynamite to produce
rain have recently been made in India. A
cablegram says the results were satis-
factory. -

Odorless illuminating gas was the
ditb of I. J. Callahan, a Chicago grocer.
His wife was also asphyxiated, but will
recover. .

'

An attack on the Chinese city of Tehwel
was made by 15,000 rebels, with capable
leaders. European residents fear a spread
of the revolt. '

The Duke de. I):no, who married the
wealthy Miss Adela Sampson, of New
York, is reported to have lost f&j0,000 of
his wife's money at Monte Carlo one day '
last week. -

TH MARKETS.' .

Chicago.
' Chicago, Xov. 1C. '

Board of trade quotations for today were
as follows: Wheat No. 2 November, opened

closed S.c; . December, opened WH
closed Wc; , .May, oned fLOltg, closed
f l.(D3. opened 52Hr3, closed
&3sc; year, opened closed IWjc; May,
opened 42;'". closed IV4C Oats November,
opened 'il7x', closed &c; December, opened

?c. closed 8le: May, opened c closed
8Sjo. opened and closed
(S.M: January, opened $11.51. closed
tll.5LH: May. opened and closed $IL80.
Lard openej and closed $S.&

Live stork l'rices at the Union Stock
yards ranged as follows: Hogs Market '

artive and feeling firm; packers and
ahiiiere buvintt: prices nnrbanged: sales
ranged at tiiin". pig, (3JWau
licht, $I.-a- i raiiuh packing, $3.'&
4.' i mixed, un:l d8.ig4.10 heavy packing
and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rmbrr quiet and prices
without material change; uuolatkins ranged
at $OLlfctri.:il prime toshi ipiug steers. t,Sn&
4.HI (rood to fancy do.. t3.UUs(.4.0(l common to
medium dcu. fa.Ru4.: buti-her- steers. SI. at

stoeker-- s SiKlbVUn Texan. t.fio&l.4u
rautrers. 40 feeders. tl.Ht;tA.St cowr,
tlXiiX", bulls aud 353.i.2S veal calves.

Sheep Market rathrr quiet and prices well
maintained: quotations ranged at tdM&i.iil
westerns, t JX.TVjS.li natives, and $a.T0af 35 --

lami a. - -
,

lYoduce: Pnt er Fancy eiaraur. 28c per '
lb; ' dairies fatn y. freeh, 22quz packing
stocks, fresa.,' ligviV. Live poultry Old
chickens per lh:. sprins, Viis' roosters,
4Hr5-V- : niisW Liirkrys. !&liic; ducks,
mied, B!4fi': ceere'i f.'MCA.) per rtoz. Eggs

Fresh randled. l.is- - off. SJc ier dot; Ice
bouw stock. 1wj,IUc. Potatoes Home-grow-

iuft-TC- c per mu k: Wix oinin nd Michigan
Common. ?: good to choice, 3:Kj;i4; per bu;
sw et ' potatoes. Illinois, tl.eiftl.30 per bbl;
Jerseys, $S.rfci.T.i. Anples-Couim- on, 1.S
l.:'i per bbl; tood, $1.7r.Uh choice to fancy,
fiS."fti.VI. ) rauberries fape Cod, f6.5i
IM ier bhl; Jerseys, J.il,i(iA.ji).

New York.
Xiw Yohk, Nov. 1.

Wheat No. J red winter ca-- h. !.'; De-
cember, tl.nJ-j- : January, fl.t': Febr-
uary,!. 10. (,'oru No. 2 mixed !. Tic; do
November, til?4C: Uo December. !?; do Jan-
uary, M'o. Oats-Ui- ill but t -- ady: No. 2 mixed
rash, am-- December. 3SS,'; January. ;Bvc.
Ke In fair renuet a ,d sleuii.; ueslern
tl.uYitl.H8, Harley Dull but Mta ly. l'.irk
W'iet: new mess $1".T. ljtnlyuie'.; Jan-nar- y.

SG.ti!: Febrnury.
Live fctot-R- t'sltlf Trnjliu opeled firm,

I ut i Kised dull: poorest to bert native, steers,
J.T44u.VItr It.; Texaut and Colorado.
tSUVd-l.&'p- ; bull and dry cows Jl.403l.
Sheen and Sheep lirtn: lambs active
and p, r.ln biciier; she p.4.:&tt&.37H per 1(1
lh: lamlw, tirmiitLli'i,. Hogs Nominally

t atly ; live liis SUVj.4.40 r 10) lbs.

Housekeepers
-- YOU CAN

Have:rLoafti
Keep 'ass Money

Cm mm
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iLes.-- than Half the priea
; of other kinds.
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